The integration of geographic information systems (GIS) and h y drologic nioclels provides the user with the ability to cnnulate watershed-scale processes within a spatially digitized computer-based environment. Soil type and land use data are essential GIS data layers used ill wide array of government and private sector activities, including resource inventory, land niai lagenient, landscape ecology, and h ydrologic modeling. This investigation was conducted to evaluate the use of different combinations of Soil Surve y Geographic (SSURGO) and State Soil Geographic (SI ATSGO) soil classification systenis and the USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS) and national Gap Anal ysis Project (GAP) land use data sets and their effects oil stream flow using the Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT2( O5) l>erfor i na ii ce of the model was tested oil Cedar Creek Watershed it) northeastern Indiana, one of 14 benchmark watersheds ill the LJSI)A Agricultural Research Service Conservation Effects Assessment Project (CEAP) watershed assessnient component. CEAP comprises two main components: (I) a national assessment that provides model estimates of conservation benefits for annual reporting and (2) a watershed assessment coniponent aimed at quanti'nig the environmental benefits from specific conservation practices at the watershed scale. Model performance for dail y. monthl y, and annual uncahibrated stream flow responses ill was assessed using the Naefficiency coefficient sh-Suteliffe eciency coecient (ENS), coefficient of determination (R2), root meari square error (RMSE), ratio of RMSE to the standard deviation of nieasni'ed data (RSR), and percent bias (OBIAS). We fhtnid that the range of relative error (e.g., PBIA5) and ENS values for nncalmbrated stream flow predictions in this study were similar to others that have been reported it) the literature. Sinmulated stream flow values ranged from slight overestimations of approximatel y 5%, to underestimsiatnig sn-earn flow b y 25% to 41% depending oil combination of soil and land use input data sets. Overall, the NASS SSURGO data sets gave the best model performance for nioiithly sti'eani flow having art value of 0.58, R2 of 0.66, RSI& of ((.65, and P13IAS equal to 21 .93.flie poorest model performance results were obtained using the GAP SSUI&G0 data sets that had all value of -2.58, R of ((.49, RSR of 1.89, and a PBIAS value of 27.92. The results of this stud y indicate that ill the SWAT model, several factors regarding C;IS input data sets may affect streani flow suiiulations and, consequently,water quality assessment studies, in addition to the effect of GIS source data on model output (e.g.. SSURGQ, S'IATSc ), NASS. GAP), there is evidence shown in this study that the interaction pre-processin g , and aggregation of unique combinations of GIS input layers within SWAT also influence simulated stream flow output. Overall, results of the studs' indicate that the use of different land usc (dS livers has ,i greater cfict on sticani flow estimates thl;mil d ifferent soil data layers.
Recent advances in computing capability and geographic information systems (GIS) have led to increasingly sophisticated watershed scale models that incorporate climatic, soil, topographic, and land use characteristics and are capable of addressing multiple issues related to water quality concerns and environmental assessments. Notable examples of ci) it in no us svatersh ed su iiulati on ii iodels include the H y drologic Snnulation I'rograni_ I-n rtra ii (H 5 1 5 F) (Jol i anso ii et al. 1984) , Soil and Water Assessment Thol (SWAT) (Arnold ct al. 1993) , and Annualized Agricultural N on-l%uit Source (AnnAGNPS) model (Yuan et al. 200 I ) .These conceptuall y based watershed scale models are coniputatioiiallv efficient, operate oil dail y or suhdailv time step, and often lunip hvdi'ologic pi'ocesses that occur over short time steps into simplified assumptions.
Integrated GIS hydrologic models reqiure as primary input geospatial data sets characterizuig the soils, topography, and land use. Fundamental to optniluni model performance are the quality, corisistency, conipatihilit\L and structure of the geographic data sets used as model input. Furthermore, the combination and subsequent model interaction of primary GIS input la y ers often influences tIle initialization of several hydrologic input parameters (Di Luzin et al. 20(5) . Di Luzio et al. (21(1(5) applied the SWAT niodel ill the Goodwin Creek, MS, watershed and 6)uild that IlSill g .1 coarser digital elevation n model (I )EM) caused inaccuracies for erosion and sediment y ields, less detailed land use maps caused significant variations ill and that the SWAT model was les, sensitive to the scale Of soil naps. Roniaiiowici et al. (2005) investigated the Sensitivity of SWAT to the preprocessing of soil and land use data for modeling rainfall runoff processes in the Thvle watershed ni Belgium. Their results suggest that the SWA F model is extremely sensitive to the quality of the soil and land use data. Wing and Mcicsse (20(16) studied the cti'cct ofStatc Soil (coer.ipInc (FAl GO) + and Soil Survey Geographic (SSURCO) soil data as inputs for SWAT to siniulate streani flows that were predoniinaiitly generated froiii melting snow and found that the SWAT SSU RGO simulation provided all better prediction of the discharges. Other than these studies, there seems to be a dearth of literature on the topic.
In an effort to better understand the effects of using different types of GIS data sources for soil and land use, we conducted an investigation to assess estimates of streani flow using the Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAI'2005) watershed scale, conceptual model, and readil y available soil and land use GIS data sets. The AVSWAT-X (version 2005) ArcView 3.3 GIS interface (Di Luzio et al. 201) 2) was used to input both the STATSGO database (1:250,0)0 scale) and the SSURGO database (1:12.001) scale) from the USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS). Two types of land use GIS data sets were used in the investigation and also input into the AVSWAT-X GIS interface: (1) the 2001 USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS) Indiana Cropland Data Layer (USDA NASS 2001) and (2) the 1994 United States Geological Survey (USGS) National Gap Analysis Program (GAP) data set.
The overall objective of this stud y sea, to determine to what extent the use of different conibmations of the above soil and land use geospatial data sets affects unealibrated stream flow estimates using SWA1 2(1(5. We chose to conipare nonealibrated snnulation estimates given that SWAT was developed for applications oil ungaged watersheds, as well as to eliminate any bias due to parameter optimization as a result of calibration (thus potentially masking the effects of using different GIS input data sets). Model performance was evaluated oil Cedar Creek watershed (CCW) within the St. Joseph River watershed in northeastern Indiana. The St. Joseph River watershed is one of 14 benchmark watersheds in the USDA Agricultural Research Service (ARS) Conservation Effects Assessnient Project (CEAI') watershed assessment studies. The CEAP watershed assessineilt studies are a combined effort by NRCS and ARS to quantity the environniental benefits of conservation practices supported by the USDA in the 2002 6irmn bill. A con iplete description of the CEAP watershed assessnient studies is reported in Mausbach and Dedrick (2004) . 
Materials and Methods
Study Area. The CCW is located within the St. Joseph River Basin in northeastern Indiana (41 0 044$" to 41 ' 5624" N and 84'52'12" to 85 0 1 9'48"W).The CCW drains two 11-digit hydrologic unit code (1-LUC) watersheds, the Upper Cedar (04000003080) and Lower Cedar (04000003090). covering all of approximately 707 kill' nn) (figure la). Topography of the watershed varies tromsi rolling hills in Noble County to nearly level plains in l)eKalh and Allen Counties, with a maximum altitude above sea level of 326 iii (I .069 ft) and average land surface slope of 3%.
Soil types oil watershed were fhrmed from compacted glacial till. The predonim-nant soil textures in the nniiiediate Cedar Creek are silt loam, silty clay loani, and clay loam. The majority of soils along Cedar Creek are comprised of the Morley-Blount and Eel-Martinsville-Genesee associations. The Morley_Blowit association usually occurs oil uplands and indicates deep, moderately to poorly drained, nearly level to steep, medium-textured soils. The EelMartinsville-Genesee association consists of deep, moderately well drained, nearl y level. and medium-to moderately fine-textured soils on bottoinlands and stream terraces (S I RWI 2004) .
The average annual precipitation in the watershed area is approximately 900 non (35 in). The average temperature during crop growth seasons ranges froni 10°C to 23°C (50°F to 75°f). Approximately 76% of the watershed area is agriculture, 21% forested lands, and 3% urban. The majority of the agricultural lands are rotationall y tilled, predominantly with corn and soybeans, with lesser amounts of wheat and hay.
SWAT Model Overview. The SWAT model was originally developed by the USDA ARS to Predict the impact of land Management practices on water, sedinient, and agricultural chemical yields in large ungaged basins (Arnold et al. 1998) . SWAT incorporates features of several ARS models (Knisel 1980; Leonard et al. 1987; Williams et al. 1984) and is a direct outgrowth of the Simulator for Water Resources in Rural Basins (SWRRII) (Williams et al. 1983) . File Soil Conservation Service (SCS) ruioff curve nuniber (CN) is used to estimate surface runoff from daily precipitation. The curve number is adjusted according to nioisture conditions in the watershed (Arnold et al. 1993) . SWAT call he executed oil subdaily time step using the Green and Ampt infiltration method (Green and Ampt 1)11). Other hydrologic processes smniulatecl by the niodel include evapotranspiration (ET), infiltration, percolation losses, channel transmission losses, channel routing, and surface, lateral, shallow aquifer. and deep aquifer flow (Arnold and Allen 1996) .
III SWAT model, watershed discretization consists of partitioning the watershed Into 20 subhasmns (figure lb), which are further subdivided Into hydrologic response Units (I IPJJs) (table I). Each subbasin is simulated as a homnogenons area in terms of ehniatic conditions, with additional H RU subdivisions representing distinct combinations of soil and land use that are determined based oil and land use threshold values specified by the user. Fl RUs are assumed to he spatially uniform in ternis of soil, land use, topographic, and climatic data. In this study. the AVSWAT-X (version 20(15) ArcView 3.3 GIS interface was used for expediting SWAT model Input and output.
A \varin-up period for SWAT is reconunended to initialize and then approach reasonable starting values for model variables. Manimllapalli (1998) used ;I warnitip period to ininnnize model initialization problems. Tolson and Shoemaker (21107) used a two-year warm-up period in order to Provide reasonable initial channel sediment levels. III SWAT sensitivity analysis by White and Chauhey (2005) , initial values were established by simulating a seven-year period, allowing the model to stabilize during the first three years and considering the fourth year to he representative of conditions in the watershed. III study, model simulations were initialized in 1992, thus providing a five-year warm-up period.
SWAT Mode! Input. In this study, daily precipitation and maximum/mininmuni air temperatures were obtained from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration National Climate Data Center (NOAA NCDC 2004) for the Garret and Waterloo weather stations for the years 1997 through 2(8)5 (see figure I for CCW station locations). Data for solar radiation. wnid speed, and relative humidity were generated in SWAT . The AVSWAT-X interface ,iui toll iaticallv distributed the precipitation and temperature data from the two gauges over the watershed by assigning the data from the closest gauge station to the geometric centroid of each subbasni within the watershed. The Pcnnian-Monteith method was selected to comiipute ET, and the SCS CN method was used to calculate snrfhce runoff (versus the Green-Ainpt method that requires subdaily precipitation data supplied by the user). Channel water routing, needed to predict the changes in the magnitude of the peak and the corresponding stage of was based on the Muskingum River routing method, which is a variation of the kineulatme wave model described in Chow cr al. (1998) . Although SWAT also provides users with a variable storage method for flow routing. the Muskingum approach is considered by the model developers to be more reliable in describing the flood routing network U.R. Arnold, personal conullunication, 2008) .
A list of SWAT paraimieter values affecting stream flow that are dependent on the land use and soil GIS input data sets are given in table 2. Due to the lack of nieastired data and to uaai itamn Consistency for all simulations, SWAT default values were used (a)
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• '-;, i (table 3) . However, the aniouiit of atrazine applied is being reduced over tmie due to increased popuLuity if glyphosate-tolerant corn hybrids being used in with reduced tillage practices. The I )cKalb County SWEI ) estiiiiated that greater than 75(Yo of all soybeans planted iii the watershed are glvphosatetolerant cultivars.
Conservation tillage has, been widely adopted in the watershed. In I )eIKalb County. 28% of all corn and 82% of all soybeans planted in 2) (04 were under a notill svsteni (Indiana Conservation Tillage Reports 2(11(4) The tillage practices in Noble and Allen counties difi4ied only slightly from that in I)eKalb County. However, the Noble and Allen Counties SWCI) offices regard tillage in the Cedar Creek portion of their county to be snuilar to that of neighboring DeKalb County. In general, all three counties exhibit si nii Ia r agricultural trends within the watershed. Furtherniore, the inanagenient input scenarios for SWAT shown in table 3 were ni accordance with the most current data available as provided by the Sj RWI. SW( 1), Indiana Agricultural Statistics Service, and Indiana Conservation Tilla ge Reports.
Although the soils within the watershed are considered highly productive, the majortv are comprised of slowly permeable glacial till material that require agricultural producers to use artificial drainage (Snnth and Pappas 201(7). Approxiniatelv $()% to 90%) of the cropland in I)eKalb County is tile drained (l)eKalb County I )epartnient of Watershed Management 2008). Thus, tile drainage was specified in the model for cropland areas. Based oil most current nifririmiation available for the CCW (as provided by county soil conservation personnel), SWAT parameters describing tile drainage include the average depth of the tile drain area (l)DRAIN = $0 nUll) drainage time after arain (hr the soil to reach field capacity (TD]&AIN = 48 hr), and the drain tile lag tOne ((;DRAIN 2 hr) (1 )ekalb County Department of ' Watershed Manaiement 2008) . In SWAT, water entering tiles is treated like lateral flow with the input variables defined ill the nianageiiient (.mgt) input files.
A digital elevation model (I )EM) is required in order to delineate the watershed and subwatershed boundaries, stream routing (figure I b). and other topographic input needed (hr the SWAT model. Tile elevation data used in this stud y were obtained from the US(;S, at 10-ill elevation resolution. 
(I) NASS SSURGO (NSS),(2) NASS STATSGO (NST),(3) GAP SSURGO (GSS). and (4) GAP STATSGO (CST)
. Each data set is described in greater detail below.
The NASS land use map is a raster, geoi'eferenced. categorized land use data layer produced using satellite imagery front the Then iatic Mapper (TM) instrument on Landsat Sand the EnhaticedTheniatic Mapper (El M+) on Landsat 7.The imagery was collected between the dates of April 29, 2111)1, and Septcniher 5, 2001. The approximate scale is 1: 1()l),00)) with a ground resolution of 30 by 30 in (98 by 98 ft). The remotely sensed land use data is used to produce a GIS data Liver that is interfaced with SWAT as model input. As listed in table 4 and shown in figure 2a, the major percentages of land use are corn (17%), soybeans (25%), pasture (35%), and forests (12%). The second land use classification was obtained from the 1994 USGS GAP data set.The purpose of the GAP project is to assess the conservation status of all coniponcnts of the nations biodiversit . In 1994, the first full set of Landsat Thematic Mapper satellite imagery (scale of 1:1(111,1)1)))) of the 48 contiguous states was assembled for state-by-state mapping of floristically defined vegetation types (Jemimlimigs 2(11)0). The land use napping process for GAP is adopted from the National Vegetation Classification system (FGDC 1997 Detailed mtoriliatiOil on , soil type is needed to improve simulation results based on an increase or reduction in the number of II RUs (Maniillapalli 1 998).The AVSWAT-X GIS iiitertiice can accept either the NRCS STATSGO (f rom the 1:2511,)))))) scale underlying niap) or the sSUftc;o (froin the 1: 12,000 to 1:63,00)) scale undcrlvnig map) geospatia] soil databases. In the CCW, eight S'IATSGO soil associations are represented (21)1)2) and time ii ito r i nation provided in Neitsch et al. (20))2). the threshold frequenes for land use and soil chosen Ill this study were 5% and 11 Cs. respectively, representing I TRUs that are comprised of at least 5% of land use of the area in each subbasin, conibmimed ss ith soil types that occupy at least 0% of the area of that land use.
Several studies have investigated the effect that different levels of Lhscretizatlon (i.e.. subbasir and HRU number and size) have In addition to graphical representation, we inc the Nash-Sutcliffe Efficienc y coefficient (ENS), coefficient of dcternnmratioir, root nrean square error (RMSE), ratio of RMSE to the standard deviation of measurcd data (KSR), and percent bias (PBIAS) to evaluate the overall correspondence Of' simulated output to measured values. The ENS. RMSE. and 1 1 13IAS statistics are defined as follows: Table 6 summarizes SWAT parameters selected for sensitivity anal ysis in this stucly. These parameters s\'ere identified by Eckhardt and Arnold (2001) There are limitations to using the .5' coefficient for SWAT sensitivity analysis; i.e., it is assumed that the response of model outputs to parameter perturbation is linear and correlations are not considered between parameters. Table 6 shows the sensitivity of SWAT average monthly streani flow output response to the selected input parameters for both the SSURGO and STATSGO soil data sets (i.e.. sensitivity results were averaged across the GAP and NASS land use data sets). The results are sinular to those of llracniort et al. (2006) and White and Chaube y (211(16) with respect to ranking order for stream flow paranicters: i.e., n) those studies, CN2, SOI._AWC, GWQMN, lIKUSLP, and SLSUBBSN were found to produce the five highest sensitivity coefficients for SWAT face runotl or stream flow output responses.
III coefficient magnitudes were within the ranges reported by Bracniort et al. (2006) . who used a similar coefficient for calculating sensitivities for stream flow, sediment yield, and total phosphorus SWAT output responses. The results of the sensitivity analysis are significant in confirmin g that the piranieters most influenced by using different combinations of soil and land use are CN2, SOLAWC, and SOL_K. The values for these parameters were determined based oil type of soil and land use GIS data sets that are used in SWAT as input data layers ( 
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Results and Discussion
Results. Historical nieasured data for Cedar Creek stream flow front the USGS for a nine-year period, front January 1997 to December 2005, at Gauge 04180)))))) (41-13'08"N, 85"0435'W) near Cedarville, Indiana, was compared with daily, nionthily, and annual SWAT noneahibrated stream flows for all four soil and land use data set combinations. The stream flow data obtained from the USGS are composed of basellow 
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• *S * • and surface runoff; therefore, no baseflow filter program was applied to the SWAT streaiii flow predictions. Although the SWAT model was run uiiealibrated, modeled water balance predictions for the simulation period (e.g., ET, surface runoff) were compared with historical averages that are representative of hydrologic conditions on the watershed. The Indiana I )epartnlent of Natural Resources (1980) reported that the long-term average annual net supply to surfilce water ni the iiortlicasterii part of the state is 305 nim (12.1(1 in), distributed as 213 to 229 nun (8.39 to 9102 in) ill diffused surface water and 76 to 91 nun (2.99 to 3.58 ill) ill to groundwater. Furthermore, the average annual precipitation ill part of Indiana is approximately 965 mm (37.99 ill), with evaporation and transpiration accounnng for 660 inni (23.95 m). For this study, average annual measured precipitation oil CCW was 909.3 nun (35.8 ill), SWAT average annual sunulated ET ranged from 611 mm (24.06 m) for the NASS land use data set to 633 nim (24.92 in) for the GAP land use data set, and SWAI average annual snioulated surface runofi ranged from 222 rnni (8.74 ill) for the NASS land use data set to 237 miii (9.33 in) for the GAP land use data set. Evaluation statistics for each tulle scale are slIOWli ill table 7. Due to the large amount of data analyzed for each data set combination and the siniilaritv ill results for the soil and land use GIS data set combinations, we have limited the graphical presentation of results to Oiliy those using SSURGO data sets for the daily and nionthlv timmie scales.
Graphs for daily observed and simulated stream flows for the NSS and GSS data sets froni January 2(11)4 to Deceniher 21)1)4 ,ire presented ill figures 4a and 4h, respectively. These graphs serve as a one-year subset of results from the nine-year sim nulation period. For uncalibrated conditions, overall model performance oil daily tinic step was poolfor both the NSS and GS 2()1)4 data sets. In general. the trend m stream flow was captured using either data set Ilowever, there were sigiiiticailt Overestinations b y the model Oil some days compared to the Incasured data. The overestuhlation may he due ill part to having rainfall input data for only two weather stations ni tile CCW Upon closer mspectioi] of tIle 21(1(4 daily rainfall records for the Garret and Waterloo weather stations. we found that during the 0)0) 0)0)0)0)0000000000000 00 00 000 00000 00 000 00 
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period of ti iii e ill February svhe ii SI innlated stream flow experienced a significant peak. 9 miii (0.35 in) and 29 miii (I I ill) of total rainfall were recorded at the Garret and Waterloo weather stations, respectively. This was also the case during other tinle of the year when spikes appeared ill simulated stream flow data and no response was observed ill the USGS discharge data at the watershed outlet. Perhaps, these were localized rainfall events that did not significantly contribute to the total measured watershed stre;ini flow. I lowever, the roodeled distribution of rainfall over the entire watershed area was based oil input data froni the two weather stations winch, in sonic cases, could result in higher rainfall aiilounts than actually occurred being used as input. This in turn would result ill suiiulated stream flow levels at the watershed outlet.
In general, both the NSS and GSS simulations uiiderestnnated stream flow on a daily tune step, with the GSS data set being slightly worse, as shown ill the 1: I plots in figuresSa and 5h where it was more plausible to include all data points for the nine-year period. The positive values for P1IIAS in both figures indicate that the model underestimated stream flow and that the GSS data set resulted ill estimates havuig a value of 27.91%, conupared to 21.90% for the NSS results.Tlie ENS and R 2 values are considered unsatisfactory for both data set.. with NSS having an ENS value of (1.41 and R of 0.47 (figure 5a) and GSS values of 0.40 and ((.47, for ENS and R2 , respectively (figure 5h). This was the case for all daily data set conihuiations as indicated b y the ENS and R2 statistics ill 7. The results of the Tukey's LSI) test (a = (J.05) far the difference in average values between observed and simulated stream flows are given ill 8. The results for the 2004 dail y stream flow anal ysis show that all smiulated averages are significantly differcut front the observed with the exception of the NASS STASG() data sets. However, there was no significant difference between the siiiuulated values.
Average nionthly observed and 5mm-lited streani flows for NSS and GSS data sets from Januar y 1997 to I )eeeniber 2005 are plotted in figures fa to 7b. For both data set combinations, figures 6a and oh show that the trend in simulated average monthly stream flow followed the observed values
much more closel y than the siniulated daily stream flow results. Furthermore, it is much easier to discern that the simulated average monthly stream flow in figures Oa and oh was underestniiated far niuch of the nineyear simulation period. Again, sinuilar to the daily output, it is difficult to determuie visually that the 111(111 tId y streai n flow ontpu t for the GSS data sets is slightly lower than the NSS output. However, the I : 1 plots ill 7a and 7b show that deviation fronu the 1:1 luie for the GSS regression was greater (figure 7b) than that of the NSS regression line in figure 7a indicating a slightly greater degree of underestunation. The statistical results for average uuonthly output ni table 7 for i'LIIAS valnes show that a PBIAS value of 27.91% for the GSS output is beyond the satisfactory range of ±25% aiid is nearly (fb higher than the PBIAS of 21.93% for NSS output. Table 7 also shows that analysis of the average monthly output for the NSS and NST data set combinations are the on]y eases where the evalLiation statistics far all till-ce of the model performance indicators (i.e., ENS, KSR, and PBIAS) are considered satisfactory accorduig to Moriasi et al. (2007) . Furthermore, the results ill 8 Oar Tukev's test (a = 0.05) indicate 110 significant difference between the observed and the NST and NSS average monthly strearii flow values, which supports the perfornuance evaluation criteria and suggests that the higher l'lIIAS values for the GST and GSS data sets resulted The data for average annual observed and simulated stream flows for all data set combinations are shown ill for the line-year simulation period.The simulated data clearly indicate the underpredicted values for all data set combinations, with time exception of the sim smulatmon runs illFor the N ST and NSS data sets. It is also much easier to see that the GSS and GST data Sets consistently underestimate average annual stream flow to a greater degree than time NSS and NST data set conibmnatiomis throughout the study period. SWAT model performance based on the statistical analysis ill table 7 indicates that stream flow sunulatioim results at the annual output tinle scale were very poor, with all data sets having negative ENS values and RSR. values ranging between 1.56 and 1.89. The lBlAS values are very close to those calculated at time dail y and iimuntlsly tulle scales, with the GSS and GST data sets again having the highest percentages of uimderestimnation (table 7) . The results for the Timkev's [SI) test (a = 0.05) ill 8 for average annual stream flow show that all simulated streani flow values were significantly different from the observed values.
F lowever, it is unportant to note that oil year-by-year basis, the data in figure  8 indicate that sums ulated average annual Stream flow is underestimated to a much lesser degree for the years 1997 to 2001 ranging fioni a slight overestimation (<3%) for the NASS data sets ill to approxumuatelv 22% underestimation ill In comparison, the 2002 to 2005 simulation period shows that average annual stre;nii flow was uisderesumumated by 25% to 41%. Since the input panumimeters renianied constant throughout the nine-year study period, it is possible that (1) there ma y be errors in the rainfall input data that we are not aware of or (2) as mentioned earlier, perhaps the rainfall distribution over the watershed is not adequatel y captured by the two weather stations, especially during the latter part of the sinmiatmoim stud y. Irregardless, time greater degree of underestimation ill average annual stredili flow for the last tour years Of the study resulted mis lower ENS values for the average annual streani flow results over the entire ii in c-year period.
Discussion. The range of relative error (e.g.. PHIAS) and ENS values for tnicai ibrated daily streaimi flow predictions in thn stud ,ne Sill)]- (2)10(1) found that the differences between observed and calibrated daily stre;nn flow rates ranged between ± 17% to 25% over a two-year period, and that the size of the drainage area influenced SWAT discharge predictions. Van Lies' and Garbrecht (2(103) . nt a 13-year stud reported ut)calil,rated daily stream flow ENS values as low as -3.24 that were unproved with calibration to values as high as (1.61 The statistical parameters reported ill study for uncalibrated nionthly sti'eain flow estimates hill well within the range of those found throughout the literature. The ENS values for unealibrated model simulations for all data set coiiibi iations were within the satisfactory range (0.53 to 0.58). However, the GAP data set simulations gave less titan satisfiictorv results for the i'lIIAS statistic (table 7). In the study by Van Liew and (; ,irhrecht (2003) 11(6; l,arose et al. 2((((7) .
Pi Luzio et al. (2)1(5) indicated that "further investigations are needed to deteritnne the nifluence of the input GIS data distribtition oil watersheds with various Sizes,,in varying geocliniatic and land resource regions," and eniphasized the lack of research I oil topic. Ill work, they found that land use niaps had a siginfIcant effect on both runoff and sedniient yield predictions, and that soil maps had little influence on model results. We have shown ni this study that the use of different land use naps has oiil' a slight effect on stream flow estimates, and that the use of two different soil maps shows no effect. it is significant to note that the work by Di Luzio et al. (2005) the potential for calibration to introduce various levels of bias to each data Set that could ultimately eliminate any differences between results. A case ill point wou]d be the data shown iii figure 5 for average annual stream flow. Based oil previous experience in using SWAT, it is very likely that each of the SWAT simulated data set combinations in figure 8 could he calibrated to within satisfactory levels of performance, thus uiasking any effects due to the use of -different GIS data layers. I lowever, our future modeling efforts will consider this factor in comparison with our current findings. Laud use GIS input: Both the 1994 USGS GAP and 2001 NASS land use niaps were derived from similar sensor technology (LandsatTM iniagcry), digital processing, and based oil same nominal scale (1:110,00))). The argument could he made that both are considered appropriate since the 1994 GAP coverage may be considered the most applicable for the beginning of the nine-year siniulation Period (1997 Period ( to 2005 , whereas the 2001 NASS coverage may be more representative of the latter part of simulation period. Obviously, this brings into question what tune period of laud use maps are most appropriate to use as GIS input data layers for simulations runnin g for long periods of time (i.e.. If) to 50 years).
The data in table 4 shows that approximately 49% of land use in the 20))1 NASS coverage was classified as sonic type of agricultural land. Oil other hand, table 4 shows that, in the 1994 GAP coverage. 75% of the land use was classified as being in agriculture row crops. Perhaps both data sets accurately represent the spatial distribution of land use for tiuie period the y were produced, and there has been approximately a 25% reduction in agricultural land use over a seven-or eight-year period.The differences between the land use data sets are most likely due to a combination of several flictors, such as actual changes in laud use as mentioned above, as well as differences in the classification schemes used to produce the products and the nature of the objectives associated with each product (i.e., agricultural statistics, landscape ecology, and conservation areas). These diffrences are precisely why we chose to use these two data sets that have both been applied to a variety of issues involving the management of natural resources, including watershed scale hydrologic modeling.
Soil GIS input: Although we used smaller threshold values in SWAT for land use (5%) and soil (10%) coverages compared to several values reported in the current literature (i.e., 2) )% and 10%, or 2) )% and 20% for land use and soil, respectivel y), our results indicate that there was all due to the aggregation of soil input properties. This appears to explain why there is no significant difference in modeled stream flow values when usiiig either S5URc;O or STATSGO soil niaps for a given land use layer. The purpose of the threshold function is to aggregate the soil data layer such that onl y the dominant soil types and properties arc represented. The SSURGO soil data layer (figure Sb) provides more detailed information oil types and properties since it is based oil series descriptions. In comparison, the STATSGO soil layer describes the taxonomy at the much coarser soil association scale (figure 3a). However, according to the values in table 5, once a 10% threshold has been applied to the SSUR.GO data set, only the Blount, Morley, Pewamo, and Glynwood soil series remain to be assigned to the final input data layer for a given land use. Although soil associations define the STATSGO data, the same four soil types are also found iii the two remaining associations once a 10%) threshold has been applied (table 5) . It stands to reason that the soil properties and final input soil parameters for each (dS soil data set (e.g.. CN2, SOL_AWC. and SOL_K) would he very similar. These findings imply that careful consideration niust be given in setting the threshold value for soil coverage ni SWAT if SSURGO data are available for the watershed area. Having a threshold value set too high could have a considerable efiëct on niodeling sediment and clicnucal transport tinder different agricultural management practices. Based oil results presented in this Study, our cuircnt and future niodeling efforts will reassess what is the most appropriate soil threshold value to use to insure that the hydrologic soil properties are most effectively parameterized over the geographical area.
Iinie scale of statistical analysis: This study is unique in assessin g overall SWAT model performance at three temporal scales for four soil and land use data sets There are onl y small differences between the statistical metrics for simulated versus observed daily, iiionthl and annual stream flows and the four soil and land use data set combinations (table 6) . However, the model evaluation statistics in table 6 indicate that the noic scale of output for each of the data set combinations call the performance evaluation.The data in table 6 show that for the uncalibrated conditions, model performance ratings were highest based oil monthly stream flow output and considered satisfactory for the NSS and NST data sets. All output based oil and annual time scales, as well as the C ;ss and ;si data set combinations, proved less than satisfactory according to the Moriasi et al. (2007) perfbrniance criteria discussed earlier. This implies that it is important to consider model output at all time scales ill process of model evalnation, and further work will include .i comparison of the curreiit results with those obtained for calibrated strcani flow using SWA I.
Summary and Conclusions
There arc wveial issues to consider in coinpiling priniary input GIS data sets for use ill watershed scale hydrologic modeling. This is especially true when using the niodcl as an environmental assessment tool or as a decision-support system for soil and water resource managenient. The objective of this study was to determine to \vhlit extent the use of varioUs combinations of soil and laud use GIS input data layers affected noncahibrated stream flow estimates in a large-scale agricultural watershed. Based on our results. the SWAT model shows the most variation in stream flow estiniates using different land use data sets. In this study, we found that the 2001 NASS data set provided the best estiniates for stream flow ill CC'W. We suggest that our study agrees with the results of Shirmoh,ìmnniadm et al. (2006) , and that a significant portion of the uncertainty associated with strcani flow modeluig is due to the uncertainty in estimates of the input parameters. including soils, land use, and climate. It should be noted that although the SWAT model is sensitive to soil properties, the scale and extent of soil information did not have a substantial impact oil stream flow niodcliig results.
Although the use of a distributed parameter hydrologic niodel such as SWAT may facilitate the simulation of various watershed assessuient studies regarding the effects of diticrent conservation progranis (i.e., the USDA CEAP pr(ject), it is important that tl1e users exercise prudence in choosing the most appropriate GIS input. This research deinoistrates the siinihc.iiice associated With using diffei'ent soil and land use GIS input for simulating stream floss which is a fundamental requirement of any watershed hydrology model. Inadequate parameterization of soil property data and laud use coverage due to either GI S input data or model processing of the GIS data may lead to the misinterpretation of model output for lint only stream flow but, uluniately, for sediment y ield and nutrient/pesticide transport. It would make it very difficult to adequatel y assess the benefits of conservation practices if the modeling results were based oil than optimal GIS input and, therefore, improper parameterization. This not only applies to a specific watershed but also to any modeling comparisons and assessments made between watersheds in different regions.
Fmmia!lv, the results of this stud y suggest that it) determining the effects of farnm conservation practices on diverse watersheds, it is important to maintain as much consistency as possible ill input data sets, while using the most appropriate data sets available. Indeed, this is relativel y uninvestigated area of research, where further studies are necessary to better understand the effects of GIS data applications ill hydrologic modeling. Perhaps future Versions of SWAT will incorporate the use of dynamic ("IS input data sets to acconiniodate changes ni land use over time, as well as tile use of NEXRAD rainfall observations or remotely sensed surface soil moisture as geospatial input data to account for errors associated with limited or point-scale rainfall observations.
